
Greetings Brothers and Sisters, 

How refreshing this week has been already as spring has shown up 
early. Temperatures were in the 70s in PA, with the sun shining eve-
rywhere. With spring comes the excitement of an increase in outdoor 
evangelism. With my foot healed up and evangelism travels resum-
ing soon, more souls can be engaged with the Gospel. 

My intent is to be brief with the news and share some serious prayer 
requests. Since last writing in mid-February, I have been to two con-
ventions: God’s Missionary Church Ministerial and ICHA Preacher/
Laymen Convention. I was greatly encouraged and received some 
good spiritual food. As a minister it is important for us to also re-
ceive edification just as every Christian does. I often do not get to 
attend GMC’s Ministerial, since I am often times on the road in the 
warmer states evangelizing somewhere.  

In addition to the two ministerial conventions, we recently held a 
street meeting in Downtown Harrisburg. We were blessed to have 
several join us: Harry Shipman, Bro. & Sis. Herrick, and a few stu-
dents from Penn View Bible Institute (PVBI), along with Dr. John 
Anthony, the director of the music department at PBVI. The group 
from Penn View did a wonderful job singing and it 
was used of God to draw hearts! God was at work 
the whole time. I was excited when one man re-
quested prayer for a renewed relationship with 
Christ while they were singing.  

It was so nice to have Bro. and Sis. Herrick help again. Bro. Herrick 
preached for a while, and Sister Herrick always does a great job with 
the people she meets. We are grateful for the 3 students from PVBI, 
Ruth Anthony, Will Black, and Vernon Hayden from Papua New 
Guinea. Please pray for the souls who received the Gospel in Harris-
burg. You can watch the video of the street meeting here: 
https://EvangelismMission.com\videos\2020-03-harrisburg 

Thank you for reading, please keep our prayer list and pray. 

Bro. Rodney Keister 

Praises!  

• David Cruzine, one of the men we are working with in SLC, was 
in a serious accident. Praise God he is recovering and was not 
killed. 

• God worked in an amazing way to pay over $1200 in propane! 

• The car tow kit was funded through a generous offering! 

• Very close to having all 2019 reimbursements & expenses paid 

• We are starting to get back on the road again! 
 

Prayer Requests  (We need prayer warriors! Please pray daily) 

• Souls to be saved 

• The saved: to have discipleship and get sanctified 

• David Cruzine: continued healing and spiritual growth 

• James Logan: SLC man, saved in 2017, we lost contact with him 
in October — pray we find him while in SLC and he is well 

• Protection from the Coronavirus, other diseases, and injury 

• Gabrielle: all the office work, college studies, time to minister 

• 2019 reimbursements & expenses would be met soon =$2,913 

• Salt Lake City: God would prepare hearts for an awakening! 

• Trip 49 to SLC (March 13-21): Spencer and Rodney’s Flights, 
discipleship bible studies, campus evangelism, street ministry, 
SLC housing, meetings about the new mission launch with attor-
ney, and the funds for this whole trip (Holiness Pioneers Project). 

• Motorhome repair project: need to raise 
estimated $2000-3000; $1500 ASAP to 
order parts; remaining funds raised by 
March 20th (MH Project) $100 Raised 

• Trip 50 (April): Kentucky, Indiana, and Ohio, Helping small 
churches, IHC, and Bible College student mentoring 

• Spencer: scheduled deputation services, more regular supporters, 
and great need for more deputation services before mid-June 

• Federal civil rights cases we’ve filed: (1)University of AL, waiting 
on Judge’s decision or going to trail; (2) City of Greensboro, NC, 
new case filed. 

• Pray for our persecutors: (1) those who are harsh with us on the 
streets or curse God; (2) opposition faced, which limits mission 
services at churches or financial support, that stems from people 
not accepting us as missionaries, or stems from rumors that we are 
too forceful—what we do is what Jesus, Paul, John the Baptist and 
our ancestors did before us, like John Wesley and William Booth; 
(3) those who are against us because we stand for and exercise our 
constitutional free speech rights, and have cases brought against 
police when they violate the law and stop our free speech; (4) 
those who criticize us for publicly speaking the truth and rebuking 
unrighteous actions of others. Pray for them all; I fear the wrath of 
God could fall upon our persecutors, which I have seen happen in 
the past. Every Christian lives in spiritual warfare. Pray for our 
persecutors! 
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How to support Evangelism Mission & Holiness Pioneers  

 

Online: Donate.EvangelismMission.com or Mail:  Evangelism Mission, P.O. Box 225, Mifflinburg, PA  17844 
  
 

Please make checks payable to Evangelism Mission and in the memo write: “RK support,” “GK support,” “SR 
support,” “Holiness Pioneers,”  “Motorhome Project,” or “Where needed  most.” 
 

For online donations, please use the drop down menu to designate your donation, or use the note/comment section 
to type your designation. 

https://EvangelismMission.com/videos/2020-03-harrisburg
http://Donate.EvangelismMission.com

